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GIJAXA
Rtpressii, tranalaied
for the FAVORITE
from the French

o Xavzer de
Montepin.

VI .- (Contnued.)

IIROTIiER & SISTER.

"4Senornua," asaidthe servant, îhe salis
ar-e no t sufficiet;
île sbock on île
braju muet h a ve
beeti something
frighirni,, we shahl
lave te leed hlm."l

"4Cati you do ht,
Pallo 7?"

IlCertily, Seno-
rina; but Ihlava ual-
ther lancet nor baud.
lige wih me."

"la thiat case you
'ansi loa no time lu
ebrrying this young
M" te my father'a
b4PM .Tel the ne-
<bas te put down
thli her, quick. I
'FUI gai oui sud you
tuast put hlm la i»y

"Bu4 enorla-"
"Not a word more.

Put hlm lu sud le
îlulck about h. We

c~ave no Urne to

Tlt, eaoange se-
C O0 m p lis libe d,. the

"THE YOUNG QOAT-HIERD, ÂRMED WITH A IIEAVY KNOTTED STICK, EOUSDED UPON THE AGGRESSORk

Young girl &no l4er attendants started home-
wards. A» the little cortege turned lute île
Cala de L99blapo% Carmen sud Moralès left the
emapty bouse wliere ilhlied been coucealed.

IlWeU," said the other wltli an Ironic laugli,
IdI hope you are satisfied now witl regard to
YOUr proégé; I eau arantee ilai lie will le
Weil looked after sud by a pretty nurse inte île
bargaîn.",

Carmen long ber head sud made uo answer.
IlAnd as rîcli as she la pretty,"1 couulnued the

Other lu a mocking toue. IdAnd, by the way,

do You kuow, sîster, ihat I sbould not le sur-

Prlsed If before long your proUg4 were te lave
Masses suug for the repose of the &oui of your
Mexican there. The poor devil bas doue lilm a
go0d turu afier alI."1

"lHow 80 VI asked Carmen, alseutly. "dlu
irYiug te bil hlm VI

tgExactly."

IlI don'i understand ycu, Morales."1
'lAnd yet h 1la as clear as daylighi, there is s

You"g mati Who '0 wounded--coequefly an

ltirsîgYoung mati - Iniroduced iLto île
1
1
005e f prettyyuggr who wlll nurse hlmn

andç take care 0f hlm. And wlat will e resuli
le ? Of conre the landsorne youug mati and
tle preity young girl will faîl lu love, sud île
attempted asmaanation will end lu a wedding."p

Carmen voucbsafed no reply.
"Wby do't you auswer ?" asked Morales.
"Recause I lave notllng to say."
"Yat one would suppose ilat tîls cbarming

Picture le not exactly te your taste."1
IlDon't le foolisl, Morales. Do't be cruel."e

"Cruel! I cruel! because 1 predîci a liappy
fu1ture for your protégé. i seemus te me you

Oughit tole pleased sluce you take- sudh an lu-
tereatiniithîe Young fellow; for afier ail h le teo
YOii iliailie wiil owe lita good fortune. You are
the cause of lis quarrel witb île Mexcean. If
It lad tiot leen for ihis quarrel, Ramirez would
never bave atiempted to assassinate hlm, aud
1 sbould not bave killed RamIrez. And yet, rny
PoO]r sister, such la il. ingratitude of île world,
that I venure te predict that we ebail receive
no0 Invitation tte ieweddtng."1

D)uring ibis dialogue tlie broler aud sîster
hall beau foliowlug ai a respeciful distance îhe
Pelanquin whicli uow turned luto a garde!!
fronîîng, a large bouse ai ithe other end of île
Cala de L'Obllspo. The pair made a hall.

Let us go on,", sald Carmen.
"Wb at for ?" asked ber brother.

4&I waut te make sure of the bouse so as te
kuow it &gain to-morrow mornring."1

lu thai case I can spare you the trouble.
The bouse belougs te Don Joséi Rovero, a rîdli
ship-owuer, a wîdower witb one daughter, île
Senora Annuniziata. I have ofteu heard about
ber. Tley caîl ber île Pearl of Havaus-"1

For some Instants Carmen steod deep la
thoughi whule lier brother impeturblaasok.
ed a smaîl cigarette lie lad just made.

6"And you say," aaked the girl ai lasi, ilat
lie Is immensely rich, ihis Don Jois "

ilWeil, hi would be difficui for hlm te calcu-
laie exactly bis riches. He lias no end of sugar
plantations ail over the Islands ten slips, esoli
of whlc la I a fortune luniseif, and a wliole armuy
0f slaves."

ilAnd bis daugliter inlierits Ih all VI
"lCaramba, yes, cetainl3'. Dld I not tell yon

that she was bis ouly child ? So You see, the
mani wbo marries lier will mnake a goqi thiug of

"And you caîl that Jusi ;" asked the girl wltb

bitteruese. s"Cati you cal h justice, tiit absurd
chance whlcb givel everytbiug te one parson
aud uothlug to the other?7 I ioo amnYoung sud
pretty, noble blond flows lu rny velue, snd yei I
mnuai slng sud danice, sud streicli (out My band

for milseralle aima, while ibis girl, who le no
better iban 1 arn, lathes lu wealih. Sh, le
liouored, flattered sud loved. Ih in true thai I
amn admired, ih would bardly le Oiberwlse ; but
ibis very admiration la Offensive, for the flret
rageai we corne acros cati Tenture to offer me
a liandful of gold lu returu for a kisa. This
lneluality makes me augry, 1 protesi againgi it
sud couteud that aun' meaus are legîtîmate for
ibosa W110 are ai île bottorn of île laddar sud

Moralè!8 bursi oui laughing.
IdCaramnba," lisaid, idmy princîplas exacily.

1 believe with you thati h la qute allowabie for
tbose who wisb te be rie, te seek ibeir fortune
wberever h îtg to be fouud, aye aven lu their
nejghbor's pocliets."1

Carmen] made a gesture Of dIegust,.
"6Pray do'it compare Yourself to me," se

46WîY 80, may IIplease you?"t
ciI arn an ambitions wonan sud you are, te

tell île truil, a tilef p,
46 donti (are te cotradici you, but IL la pos-

sible ibat the thief wîîî atti a higli poition
sooner iban a mnerely amhitlomg woman.",

46I1bave not the Blightelit doubt of ItL lu fact,

I think you wlll end lu reaching a higli position;
for the truth ia you are destlued for the gal-
lows"1

Tliank you for the predîction."
"It ouly remains witli you to falsify the pre-

diction, but I arn very
5 

mucli afraîd yon wou't
do l."

At ibis momeut tlie alock of the churcli della
Trinidad @truck tbree and was re-eclioed by the
belle of the ueigliboring couvents.

"tTliree o'clook alrem.dy 1" exclaimed Moralês.
Dou'i you think it ls higli time for us te go
hiome~?"

"iCorne along then,"1 returned the girl.
The two retraced their stops, left the ciy by

the Puerta de Tierra and reacbed a small bouse,
not far from the limits.

It was a misarable building witb mud walle,
tliatcbed with straw, standing in the middle of
an enclosure which had at one time beeu a gar.
den, but was now overrun with weeds aud thîck
undergrowth.

The brother aud sieter made their way &long
a narrow path wbicb led te the door and entered
the bonne. Morales struck a ligit aud lit a can-
dle, which waasiuck lu the neck of a black
bottle.
1The luterior of tle bouse consisted of two
rooms eutlrelY unplauked and uuceiled. The
ficor was of beaten earth sud overliead un-
planed rafterlsnpportad a rude, blackeued roof.
The firgt room was occupied by Morales, the
second by CarnenlIn l eacli room was a led,
a small table, aud a common straw chair. The
first apartmeut also contained a rusty iron pot
langlug over the heartb, and on a sbelf three or
four plates, a couple Of knives, two iron forks
sud two glassel. Iu Carman's room were also
au old truuk without a lock, a large stone jug
sud an earthen bowl- The wbole appearance of
the place ,vIdetioed utter poverîy.

Moralès, whO sellfed extrameîy eager to e
left aone, hStided a candie te Carmen.

,.Good nighi, Carmen," lie said wiih bis pe-
cullar samilOs,44 tY t dream that you marry a
hidalgo an ricli an a klug, and ibat yoii become
a grand ladU."

-Thank youbrotherq," newered Carmen,
aud do yofl try te dreani that you are not buug
aud that YOu become an ]honest Man."

Witb thîs retort the girl entered the muner
room, closed the door after lier, sud shot the
boit.

Lai 1 one Mor!dèg lit Suniail dark lanteru,
divested himself of bis rapier aud the guuiar

-or

baek, to4dk off lis
_____broad brljqimed somn-

!VrerQ-aad untied the
________ Vlâtk bandage wbich

covered his eye.
- As if by a miracle

hi. whoie appear-
- - ance Was cbanged;

- thesilkbandk;erchief
had couc6aled a
bright black e y (
which, like hie twln
brother, gaye to the
wawO9J1' I> a fright-

- fui expression of vil-
- - lainy, deceit, and ln

a word ail that is
bad. Without tle
disguise Moralès was

_____ ____another matn.
Drawing frorn lus

- pocliets the reccu pis
~ as well as the plion-

- der of the evening,
- lie pommenced with

a tremnbllng baud to
~z i ~ count. Up the total ofo

bis diearnlngs."1

This pleasauit tovsk
oomàpleted he gave
vent to an exclamn-
ation of Joy. The

1-- total reacbed a sum
of $2,500.e

"iCaramba,"Ilhe
cried, in, triumph,
cwhile my as1ls t e r

- dreame of a fortune,
1 possesa one In

- Rlslng from the
chair on which he
was; seated, he raised
the straw mattess
which did duty as a

_____________ b e d. Underneath
was a square stone
wltich appeared to
be flrmly embcdded
lu the eartb. This

stone lie raised wlth the point of bis kulfe, dis-
closlng a bole a foot square aud somne two feci
deep, Into whlcb he turued the liglit of the lan-

tern. The excavation was nearly full of goid
and silver pieces symmetrloally arranged ln
piles. To this store Moralès, after havlug de-
ducted a small sum for curreni expenses, added

his newly acqulred riches. Then replaclng tle
stone aud the bed lie exilnguislied the light and
tbrowlng hlmself on the mattress soon fell

into a sweei sleep whlcli very much resembled
wliat poets and novelists are pieaaed to term
"ithe alumber of innocence."

With the reader's permission we will I ake the
liberty of looklng luto the dancing gil'. room.

We have already said that Cgrmen waa goold
looklng. Wlieu she had taken off ber veil,

tbereby dlscloslug features of the puresi type of

Greek beauty, the brightest of eyes aud lair

such as a coiffeur might dream ofl she was
slmply divine.

Standing by the table elie was engaged in
examlulng thee utile wallet whicli lad fallen

from the Frenchmaii's pooket. It was a thin
volume bound lu red morocco aud furulshed
wi tbree silver olasps. On the cover waa emo-
blazoned a 'coat of arme--Ou a field gales, a

sword argent, beneaili a chevalier'. heimet and
supported by two sirens. After some contem-
plation of lier acquisition she unoiasped the

fastenîngeanad opened tlie ws.llet. It was fur-

nlshed with two pocketa aud oontained a smaii

note-bok, Tlie latter wae entlrely lu blank
except the firet page, on whlcli was writienin l
a fine delîcate baud:

idTANCRED DE NAJAC,
Touloni, September, 1769.

"d8Bo is namne 18 Tancred de Najac," mnur-
mured Carmen], "be ila a oblema.L

She then proceeded te examine tlie pockeiu.

Iu the first was a commission made outInluthe
name of the Chevalier de Najac, as lieutenant
of île slip d"Thunderer."1

'. He is an offloor,"1 thought tlie girl. "iA

lieutenant becores a captaili; lu time a cap-

tain becomes0 an admirai; sud au admniraI has
only blmself te thank if lie does not become a

mluist&o."
Theti she coutiuued lier searci. lIlite second

poceket she found three PaPera carefully folded,
each bearlng a name; on one "iDiana," on the

second ci Sylvafldire," on the ihird "dManuiel?',c."
"&What la the meanlng of thist?" ah. up.

lersaîf.


